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About

A Key Account Manager witN eWtensixe RNolesale and 2etail eWperience earned 
oxer 0+' years working in MenFs .asNionb An entNusiastic, ama"le and socially 
outgoing personality witN a drixen and Nonest work etNic, sofe"ody wNo tNrixes 
in tNe coffunal work place "ut is also an independent tNinker, strong willed and 
efpatNetic to colleagues and custofers alikeb 

12aised1 on tNe sNop-6oor, i worked in fy 3afily owned Independent retail stores 
3rof Cq to OC working fy way 3rof stockroof assistant to General Manger in tNose 
yearsb My roles included, "ut were not lifited to, Store Manger, Buyer, h-coff 
Manager and Stock Hontroller and fostly all at tNe safe tifeb In tNis tife we 
operated O stores including 0 G-Star 2aw 3rancNisesb 

At OC i decided to ef"ark on new adxenture in Londonb RitN tNis cafe a career 
realignfent and a foxe into RNolesale working 3or 0 iconic BritisN "randsb Using 
tNe skills and lessons learnt in 2etail and applying  tNef to a RNolesale prisf Nas 
allowed fe to dexelop a rare and xalua"le a"ility to see and understand tNe oxerall 
picture 3rof fany anglesb I "eliexe tNis Nas Nelped fe dexelop strong relationsNips 
and understanding witN custofers and co-workers and "ring a uni|ue point o3 xiew 
to fy roleb

I af Nugely interested in product dexelopfent and Nelping to ifplefent innoxa-
tixe strategies to dexelop "usiness "eyond tNe classic supply & defand serxicingb 
I af keen to "e inxolxed and support "usinessF to eWplore fore sustaina"le and 
altruistic ways o3 working and ultifately aifing to fake tNe world a "etter place 
one Menswear piece at a tifeb
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Experience

Senior Sales Guardian/Key Account Manager (Men’s cat-
egories)
Ted Baker : Apr 0+C• - 

Senior Sales Guardian across Menjs categories 3or Ted Baker including 
Menswear, .orfalwear, Menjs Accessories and Gol3b 

2esponsi"ilities includeJ
Z�Erixe sales witNin MaPor (Key), Independent (UK & Irl) and International 
’ouse Accounts
Z�Key accounts include zoNn Lewis, Moss Brosb, AS9S, ’ouse o3 .raser 
(Sports Eirect), SNop Eirect/Very, Slaters Menswear, 8alando, TNe La"el 
(veWt), .enwick, TNe ’ut Group
Z�5roduct dexelopfent in conPunction witN Eesign, 5roduction and Buy-
ing departfents
Z�Eexeloping seasonal plans and cafpaigns witN Marketing departfent 
to faWifise trade opportunities
Z�Eexelop and ifplefent key trading strategies witN tNe leadersNip 
teaf to faWifi–e trade opportunities
Z�Grow tNe seasonal order "ook xalue and increase Trustee "aseb 
Z�Manage seasonal stock lexels and dexelop strategies to reduce cufu-
latixe .TSb
Z�Arrange Stock Swaps, Sale Buys and raise credit notes
Z�Line fanage zunior Sales hWecs and Adfin Assistantsb 
Z�Analyse and report on seasonal per3orfance, weekly trade and cof-
pile regular "est-selling presentations
Z�Rork witNin a teaf to faWifise e4ciency o3 adfinistratixe tasks 
including data analysis, data cleansing and contact list updates
Z�Manage tNe setting up o3 sNowroof aNead o3 selling cafpaigns
Z�Hreating seasonal line sNeets on vu9rder systef
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Z�Arranging store xisits, stam training and VM guides 3or "otN Eepart-
fent Stores and Independent custofers

Sales Guardian/Account Manger- Formalwear & Acces-
sories
Ted Baker : May 0+C€ - Apr 0+C•

Sales Guardian/Account Manager - Men’s Accessories
Ted Baker : Eec 0+Cq - May 0+C€

International Wholesale Executive
Ted Baker : Mar 0+Cq - Eec 0+Cq

Wholesale Account Executive
Ben SNerfan : zan 0+C  - zan 0+Cq

Z�2esponsi"le 3or Account Managefent o3 Key Accounts and Indepen-
dent stores across UK & Ireland and hU Eistri"utors
Z�Manage accounts on a day-to-day "asis  stock in|uires, delixery 
sNort3alls, payfent issues, stock swaps, re-orders and any otNer "usi-
ness
Z�Honduct sNowroof sales appointfents
Z�Manage sNowroof calendar
Z�Honduct sNowroof sales appointfents
Z�Honduct store xisits 3or training, xisual fercNandising and sales ap-
pointfents
Z�9rder entry on vu9rder and/or Stylefan systefs
Z�Hollate sell tNrougN in3orfation into weekly, fontNly and seasonal 
coffentary and reports
Z�Hritical analysis/reporting o3 seasonal product per3orfance 3rof a 
tecNnical and coffercial pox
Z�.orecasting sales 3or Glo"al Buys
Z�5roduce SR9T analysis on UK farket and cofpetitors
Z�Attend trade sNows
Z�Source new "usiness opportunities
Z�hngage witN Marketing to faWifise cafpaign eWposure
Z�RorksNop SR9T witN Eesign, Marketing and MercNandising during 
and a3ter season
Z�Hofpile store analysis reports 3or new and eWisting "usiness
Z�Sending out seasonal 59S and sales assets
Z�Arranging safple sets 3or e-coff custofers

Store Manager
Industrie HlotNing : zan 0+C  - zan 0+C

TNe day to day running o3 tNe huropean 6agsNip store, Niring and retain-
ing stam, feeting and eWceeding targets, scouting locations 3or potential 
eWpansion, stock control, xisual fercNandising and retaining and sourc-
ing new custofers tNrougN farketing and exentsb

General Manager/Buyer/E-Comm Manager/Visual Mer-
chandiser
2anoxe Inxestfents - 2aidar/G-Star 2aw (.rancNise Stores) : zun 0+++ - 
Sep 0+C

Z�2esponsi"le 3or tNe day to day running o3 O independent fulti-"rand 
Menswear stores including 0 G-Star 2aw 3rancNise/licence stores "e-
tween 0++O and 0+C0b
Z�Eexeloped tNe "usiness to a 0f' yearly turnoxer
Z�9xerseeing up to O+ fef"ers o3 stam tNrougNout tNe yearb
Z�Becafe tNe Senior Buyer across all O storesb Brands stocked tNrougN 
tNe years in tNe stores include G-star 2aw, .red 5erry, .araN, Lyle & 
Scott, 5retty Green, Tif"erland, Stussy, Superdry, vew Balance, Selected 
’offe, 9riginal 5enguin, hdwin, ScNott, HarNartt
Z�Managing tNe Visual MercNandising teaf to ensure consistently NigN 
standards across all O locationsb
Z�Ifplefented stam training and dexelopfent plans
Z�2esponsi"le 3or Niring and dexeloping store stamb



Z�Stock fanagefent
Z�Eaily Dnancial reconciliation


